
Green Devil’s Pantry & Closet   
“Promoting dignity and modeling benevolence.” 

History:  Begun in 2006 with a $500 grant, Tracey Keim originally 
designed the GDP&C as a project to assist students with suits and 
dresses for dances and interviews.   From those many garments grew 
something much larger in size and scope—where when something was 
needed, there was a place to go.  Scholars who enter know they are 
looked after because they are Green Devils.  The door opens dozens of 
times each week meaning we serve hundreds each year.   

 
Mission Statement:  To provide food, household/school supplies, 
uniforms/undergarments and other needed items to any member of the 
Green Devil family without question or judgment to promote success 
in school, job placement and in the community.  
   
Our clients are often in transition, homeless, living in hotel room(s) or 
in multi-family households.   

  
Donations made to SPHS Green Devil Pantry or Venmo @GDPantry, allows the sponsor 
to purchase specialty items or purchase gift cards so families can shop for their household.   
 
“Needs of the moment” on Facebook:  @GDPantry.   Ship or drop items to Mrs. Keim’s 
attention to SPHS.  Include name or ship as a gift with name for a FB Closeteer shout out!  
 FOOD ITEMS  NON-FOOD ITEMS  

 
CLOTHING**   

PLEASE NO SHOES 
Peanut butter & jelly 
Small microwave meals 

Laundry detergent pods 
(Given in 10 pod packs)  

New ladies cotton undies 
XS to XXL.   

Crackers w cheese or 
peanut butter   

Bar/liquid body soap w puffs  
Unisex body lotion  

New briefs/boxers S-3XL 
New tees any color S-3XL 

Grits, cereal, bfast bars, 
granola bars, salty snacks, 
fruit gummies & rollups 

Shampoo & cream rinse   
or 2 in 1 , combs/brushes  
Band-aids. Toilet paper. 

Gently worn or new SPHS logo, 
college or military. New hoodies, 
tees and blouses S-4XL  

Tuna, mayo, mac/cheese  
Pasta w/sauce 
Rice w/beans 

Hand soap and dish soap, 
 kitchen sponges or brushes, 
cleaning supplies 

Socks:  footies or athletic. 
Any color or design  

Fresh fruit or canned in 
juice, juice bags/boxes 

Pads, tampons (no panty liners), 
Small packs of wipes 

Reusable cloth shopping bags, 
paper goods, cutlery 

Backpackable snacks, 
microwave popcorn 

Unopened cosmetics.  Hotel sized 
lotion and mouthwash only.  

School supplies: bookbags, pens, 
pencils, folders, paper 

The GDP&C is organized and maintained by SPHS student volunteers, 
stocked by donations by Closeteers. 

**Adult professional clothing sometimes accepted.  Additionally, items outside this list may be accepted.  
Kindly contact me to discuss BEFORE making donation of clothing or items not listed herein. 

Contact: 
Tracey Keim 
Keimt@pcsb.org 
727-709-9841 
St. Petersburg High 
2501 5th Avenue N. 
St. Pete, FL 33713 

mailto:Keimt@pcsb.org

